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GLOIm-TROTTING With GINNY
Filipinos Generously
Sacrifice For Missions

By Virginia Harris

HeDdric~

nAGUIO, Philippines (BP) ..... The PUipinos are a freedom"'lov1na people.
remained the best friends the Americans have in Asia.

They have

Although the PhUippines have the second highest cost of liv!. in the world, the
average income is much le8s than $150 per year. Tuberculoais ad hUlller are aver
present scourges.
In spite of low wases, the FUipinos are better off than most A.ian peoples. The
Filipino women, compared to other Asian women, have an elevated ,ositin in ,ociety.
The wife controls the purse strings and owns the property. She is thriety in provid1ns
f I" her housebold.

Her hUlband recognizes her outstand1Dg talent for stretching the family peso••
tfuen the Womm' I Missionary Union in the Bapt1st church 1n lquio vaBobseniDi
the week of prayer for foreinn mislions, • ailsionar)' hesitated to .courage a Lotti
H on Offering for Foreign Missioas.
After all, this is a foreign mi.siODfield and th••• people are already givtna
their best 1n service and money, she re..oucl. The lIIis_lonery wa also acutely aware
of tl~ financial ltmitatlons of these faithful Daptist women.
"0f course we shall give an offerlDg

fOl"

foreign mia.lona, It one lady insicted.

III shall save rice out of my famlly' s portloG and 1 'han .ell it and ai". tl\Q money
to 1Ilis s ions. "

A second lady spoke: "I shall make extra rice cakes when I cook them for rtlY f_ily.
and I shall lell thele in tho market. That Will give me IIODeY fo~ mia.lou. II
A third lady, who always 110re the -SIDe dreso whenever the lIIie.lonuy aaw bel'. .aid:
IlSince I have one dress to l7car at hOllle and one to wear away from hOll8,· I really d
not have to have a new dreos. I aball give the money I have .aved for my au dZ'e.. to
miss! ns! II
Uill the women and men of America catch thif.i spirit of 84Orif101&1 aivino, &Del glve
PI' portionately from their plenty as theee rilipinos gave out of their poverty?
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EDITORIAL WOlU{SHOP
Dy Roy H. Copperud
SETTING the STYLE - - II
(The second of three columns on the wire serviees' stylebook.)
For capitalization. the llire services have settled more or less consistently on
an "up" style (Senate Judiciary Committee. Juvenile Court. Social Security Act. Labor
Day, Hissouri River).
It is a regrettable inconsistency that the stylebook directs earty to be lower
casein such terms as Republican party. Communist party (1.20). Party in these instances
is part of the name. This objection applies also to the rule concerning congressional
committees; subcommittee 1s an official designation. and if House Ways and Means Committee (with a capital C) io specified, the rule should also call for IIansportation
SubCommittee. Stylistic inconsistencies are to be avoided because they cause trouble;
they should never be capricious.
Section 8.4, dealing with clerical titles. gives as examples the Dlv. John Smith.
the Rev. Mr. Smith. Then comes the admonition. "Do not use ,kx. without!l£. or a
first name or initials. II
This is strictly correct usage. but the instruction mis.es an tmportant part of the
point. To carry out the principle estabUshed. it should read. ''Do not use W. without the; use the Rey. when the first name or initials are given. and the Rey. Mr. with
the last name alone."
This goes for tb! gov. Dr•• if the style is to be consistent. But unhappily the
next paragraph gives an inconsistent example. Rey, Dr. John Jopes (that 1s. n !bA).
An array of Roman Catholic titles including !&X. is next cited. also omitting ~.
Either the examples were carelessly set up. or the stylebook wants to have it both
'lays. Result: confusion.
The stylebook directs that St •• Ave •• Blvd •• and Ter. be abbreviated in addresses.
but specifies that Drive and Ro@d'"'be"'"'SPelledOut. Th~bbrev1ations R!. and,M. are
commoner than.I!!. Or did the stylemongers fear that ];!I. with an address would be
misread poctor?
TIle choice of language
leave much to be desired:

and the punctuation in the text of the stylebook itself

"Capitalization of names should follow the use of preference of the person" (1. 33) •
This could be Englished to "Hames should be capitalized as their owners do it." Or at
least use of should have been omitted from the quoted instruction.
Hake sense out of tbis. if you can (3.21): "Parentheses set off material. such as
nicknames or identification; or an element of a sentence; or insertion of identifying
material."
There are too many typos. (One would be too many in a book of this kind.)
the job was in the works several months. I believe.

Yet

The expression is annoyingly elliptical and telegraphic. and inconsistently s .
tIllat has been saved in space in this way could have been made up by better structure
and organization. and by eliminating the considerable superfluity in the content. A
good many instructions are absurdly elementary: lithe period separates integer an<!
decimal: 3.75 per cent; $8.25; 1.25 meters" (3.t.). How else?
Some examples are unconsciously comic: "The 6-foot man eating shark was 1d11ed
(the man was)" (3.32). I'm not so sure. What nut would equate the example llith "The
6-£00t man wbo was eating shark was killed?"
A book that sets standards should itself meet good standards of clarity. 1 gical
organization. proofreading, l'1riting. and editing. This one doesn't.
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